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DIGEST:

1.. fontrary to usual view that protests against
contract modifications are not for review
since they are within the reaim of contract
administration, protent which alegern that
moditication is beyond scope of contract is
reviewable bv Geheral Accounting Office, if
otherwise for consideration.

2. Value engineering change which substituted
air purification component of one manufac-
turer for air purification component of
another matiufacturer did nou sn materially
alter original contract as to require new
-ornpetition.

3. Where only evidence with respect to disputed
question of fact consists of contradictory
assertions by @ap tester and contracting agency,
protester has failed to carry burden of affirma-
tively proving its allegation.I~ '44. Protest after award allcgisig procurement of
inappropriate component involves apparent
solicitation improprtiety and is therefore
untimely uncdcr GAO B-d Protest Procedures,
4 C.P.R. S 20,2(b)(1) !1977),

Aero-Dri Ccrporation (Akcro) protests the propriety
of the decision of the Defonse Logistics Agency (DBA) to
accept a Value Engineeriqg cLange Proposal from Maho
Compressors, Inc. (Mtfr,o), und4Yr Contract DSA700r77-C-8578.
Aero's basic contention is that the modification of, the
contract was outside the scope of the original contract
and, therefore, the agency was required to reopen competi-
tion on the basis of its revised requirements.
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Request for propoealn No. DSA700-77 1t-1638 was
issueud on !vip*nie3r 1, 1977, lhvitinq offers for the
procur'21ucnt of 30 underwater diving equipment nets,
in accordance willh Conaponents List 4220-97-CLi-El3.
Because of the inability to adeqiuately describe the
ieciuirel componen't.s, the components list idenrified
the divinql set by various manufacturers' components.
FQur offers, includIng those of Mako and Aero, wore
received in response to the solicitaiton. Mako sub-
mitted the lowest offer and was awnrded the contract
on Septembl~er 28, 1977.

On Novembiet 18, 1977, t4ako submitted a Value
Engineering Change Proposul (VECP3) purnuart to the
Value F.ngineering Incentive clause (ASPR S 7-104.44
(a)(l)), provision LOS, of the contract. Mlako'sVECP
deleted the Aero air purific'ution system and substi-
tuted the flaho assembly, which consists of a conIbinec
compressor and purification component. BLA detbermined
that the IlaSo component performed the required func-
tions with less weight and at a reduced cost and,
tkerefore, accepted thir proposal. Production of the
diving sets has been totally completed.

Aero argues that the modification so materially
a;tered the original contract that a "cardinial chanae"
resulted and that a new competition was required.

A protest concerning contract' -modificatIoni ordinarily
is not for re'solutio'n under our Bidl Protest Procedures,
4 CFP.R. part 20 (1977 ed.), since it involves contract
administration, a ma:ter primarily within the authority
of the contracting agency. Synatbolic Displays, .Incorporated,
8-182847, tIay 6, 1975, 75-1 CPD 278. Wlhere, however, as
here, the protester allege.- that the modification consti-
tttes',a "cardinal change" beyond the scope of the contract
arcl tfhat the modification should have bcen the subject of
a new procurement, we will review the protest. Brandon
Appliedv stremns,1_Inc., 57 Comp. Gen. 140 (1977) 77-2 CPID
486; Die ?½e-]h Corporation, B-190421, July 14, 1970, 78-2
C11D 36. e

It is not always easy to determine whather a
changed contract is materiallv different from the com-
peted cor.tract. lowever, we have recognized that the
decisions of the Court of ClaimS relating to cardinal
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change: of-fer ::ome guioe'nce. American Air F'ilter Co.,
Inc., 57 Comp. Gcn.., 2UJ51 21J6 (1978), 78-1 CPy 136.
Even though a cardinal ;hanq .c. rrost'Xts from the uraisat-
eral action of the Governmient annd ¶the chancc? in this
case LeSUJ Led fraom the inutual agrco&;aient of the parties
throuqh the Value 6nginererinq Incentive clause, the
Court of Claims decisions are uscful, here, since they
provide the standards for dclterminincg whether the changted
contract is essential..y the same as the oricgjinal. Id.
FoL example, in Air-A-Plane Cornorntitnn v. United Stoatuts,
408 P.2d 1030 (Ct. C1. 3 969), the court stated:

"The masic standc:rcd as the court;
has put it, is, whe'thler the modified job
'was essentially th'! !Erme workh as the
patties bargainet d for when th6e cdhc" t \'
was awarded. Plaintiff has no. Itright tc
complain if the project it uLltimately
Constructed tins eEscntially tjje same as
tbi one It contracted to copftruct. '
Conv(.iely, there is a carduial charge
if the ordercid cle-viitions "iltered the
nature of the thing to be coinstruc&izd. '
[Citationn,,omi4 '.ed.J Our op.t.niorns have
cautdoed that: the problem, 'is a matter
of de dfe, varying from onV' contract to
another' and can be resolvedclonly 'by
considering the totali4 of t;he change
and this requires recdorse to its mag-
nitude as well as itsa'lualiLy. ' [Cita-
tioqs omit/ted.] 'There is rno exact
formu-i. * * Each case must be anallyzed
on its 04 facts and in light of its own
circiumstar'ces;. giving just consideration
to the magnitude and quality of the changes
orderediand their cuinuIntive effect upon
the project as a whole. "'

T~herefor, the qucstion before lIS is whethetl the
original plirpoac or nature of the contract has been so
substantially chaliged by the modification that.thercon-
tract for which competition was held and the contracl:
to be performed are essentially different. American
Pir Filler Co., Inc., sRlpa.

I.~ . . _ 
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- t va ~lii ra:'; i no's :1 n profOric!) fiocccptcl by tile
Clovernmrrnt suhnltt It'dtefl a isinc;lC flIC!to cowponent, which
has jar, cifr purifrlicLtion :;yst.-rii toClUnteci on top of an air
comprwnosr, for the Acro air I)arlfcat.ion cnmpnnent aild
the Mirka o air coIrpreriscr that %v% irequtrcd by t:hc origi-
nal contrdct. Aero arquols tLiti vi.j-s change was of "such
n mag11ittclc uffcectinq price, .crlaiilt, utility and item
confiqluration and ultirnate pu rpo.s; i *' of the diving
oquiprfwflt sQeL l.o vonstitute it c 'Ce-Wcinal change." Ir
support . of its ahlclclntion, tih, pro1:tecster asserts that
our decision in Unierican.Aie ri te l2Ine., supra,
is controlling in the instant 1ptoteSt.

In that case, the Govcrnne!)t asardod a contract for
tho supply of gasolirne-poweoeci he totrs. Later, a supprle-
mental agreement vwas ent.ered into hetween t~hc agiency and
the c:o07tractor substituting dlde-sel crg*ine and firad
heaUehrs for the gasoline henatcrs originiIlly speci ie(1 in
the contract. This modificatioji necessitated thle follow-
inq changes:

"l, The substitution of a di60el engine
for a gasolIne engine-

"2. A substantial increosn in the weight
of the heater.

'3. The addition of an ezltzi-ical starting
system.

"4-. The design of a new faL2Q control.

"S, Tie redesigning of tLia combustor nozzle.

"6. The alteration of va rious perfo'-ance
characteristics,

7 r An increar.e in t1-e uniit porice by approxi-
mately 29 percent.

"8. The approximate e cziTii ra of the clelivery
time." American Air Filjte CO.L rnc., SUra.

In light of the magnitude of Lhes-e tcchiaical changes
and their overall. impact on tho pricc andl delivery
provisIonn., we found that thle roclif ied contract was !o
differcnt cromn the contract faot vwich compnet:ition was

Ib1,. ,, .. .. .. - y -w-~s
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hrelr1, that the Governmc;A' n hlclld have rL-olicitcd new
proponals for its morlirieci rojuliremnent.

Wie believe that the :odlification made pursuant
to the VIWJ' in the instant caJIS was not of thc same
magnitude as the changes amdc in American Air_Pilyt4r,
Cn. Inc., sunfra. The value enginclclrin9q chunge here
basically involved the suhstitutinon of one company' 'i
air purification component for another company's com-
ponent. The Matio air purification system has identical
functional performance capabilities as the Aero ccmpo-
nent it replaces. Mako's component has the name dehy-
dratio, and oil removal capabilities as th' Aero compo-
nent, while decreasing costs by $3,000 per diving set
and red'tcing the weight substantially. Th'is type of
mpdification is of the nature which potential offerors
would have reasonably anticipated under the "changes"
clause of the contract and therefore it falls within
the scope of the original r.rocurenent. See Tmerican
AMr Filter Co.--DLA Reatiest for Peconsideration, smura.

Moreover, the value engineering change involved here
is similar to the situation in 50 Comp. Gen. 540, supra.
In that case, the Government accepted a VECP which sub-
stitutdi solid-state tuners for ele; cctro-mechanical tuners
in electronic countermeasures sets because 6f cost savings
as well as technical advantagcs. 'fle held that the
change of this one component was not of the magnitude
and quality to necessitate a new procurement.

The~refore, we cannot conclude that the or1("inal
purpose of the contract has been so substantially
changed by the modification that the contract for which
competition was held and the 'ontract to be performed
are essentially different. Cbnseaucntly, we fail to
see any circumvention of the competitive procurement
process.

Aero also contends that prior to its frroposal
submission, Aero advised the GovernMent that a more
efficient and loss expensive unit could be fabricated
if the Government would allow offerorc to deviate from
the required compressor and air purification .s stem.
The Government's vesponse, according to Aero, Was that
no alternative offdrn would be allowed and that no de-
viation would be allowcd after the contract award.

.
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Aero argq;iec tlhat the Governmn'nt's subse(pient; acceptance
of claanwes to the air purification systenr w%-s patently
unfair in light of the Governmenr;t's coinntenzhs prior to
awa rO,

I)14A iitates trhat thero nievcr suggested in alternative
offer to the con't-racting ofLie.,;' either by telephone or
in writing. In adclition, it inu.t be notod that the pro-
tesLer ha'; not; supplied our Office with any documentary
evidence demnonstratinc; that Aero had sugglasted an alter-
native air purification system. Where the only evidence
with respect Lo a disputocl question of frict consists of
contradictory assertions by the protestei: and the con-
trvcting asiency, the protester has faileYJ to carry the
burden of affirmatively proving its allegation. Kescel
Kitchen lg7uXlnment Co.L Inc., B-190089, tlarch 2, 1978,
7U-1 C'D 162.

Aero's final contention is that the. agency was
aware, at tlhe time of issuance of the eiolicitation,
that the capability of 'the air purification component
required was three times greattcr than nleeded in view of
the capability of the required compres~sor. This conten-
tion is untinely. Section 20.2(b)(1) of our Bid Protest
Proceduros, 4 C.F.R. part 20 (1977), require3 that pro-
tests based upon alleged improprieties; in the solicita-
tion which are apparent prior to the closincj date for
rece6ipt of Initial pronosals mrusL be filed prior to the
closing date for receipt of initial proposals. Sin 5e
the agency's requirements were apparent from the solici-
tation as issued, and, as noted above, since hero pro-
fesses knowledge that the speciffcations overstated the
Government's needs, a protest after award is untimely.
In any event, DLA states that it was unaware of any
commercially available alternative to the Aero air
purification component uhntil the VE.CP was initiated and
doctncmnted by Mta)o, aid the protester has failed ':o
present any evidence to the contrary.

Accordingly, the protest is denied. e

Daputy Comptroller Ucnernl
of the United States




